The occurrence of digital clubbing with polyposis is of peculiar interest, since it appears to be a rare though recorded association, and is difficult to explain in the same way as clubbing secondary to pulmonary disease or cirrhosis of the liver, though it must be admitted that the possibility of hepatic cirrhosis cannot absolutely be excluded in this case. Indeed, Sir Arthur Hurst has at present in his wards at Guy's Hospital a young woman showing the same association of polyposis and clubbing. At least five such cases have been recorded. Bensaude, Hillemand, and Augier [1] described three cases, two males aged 20 and 29, and a female aged 31, the first of whom was infantile, and at autopsy showed polyposis of both the caecum and the ascending colon and of the rectum and sigmoid. The liver in this case was fatty, weighing 1,250 grm. The authors refer to another case of Professor Gosset's. Brule and Lievre [2] describe the association in a patient aged 34, whose mother died of carcinoma of the rectum; the polyposis affected 16 cm. of the rectum. Metzger, Ohlmann, and Halff [3] described a girl of 19 who, in addition to the polyposis and clubbing, appeared very small and young for her age, and showed bronzing of the skin. (Sir Arthur Hurst's patient also shows abnormal pigmentation.) In lnone of these cases was there evidence of pulmonary disease or cirrhosis. Soc. Med., 1927,20, 33) . The infant, one of female twins, had a median cleft in her nose and upper lip and " auricular appendages " in front of the tragus of both ears. She also had a small epibulbar dermoid cyst of the right eye-apparently a " sequestration-dermoid ", with a corresponding " coloboma of the eyelid ". E. H., female, now aged 27, was admitted to Charing Cross Hospital in August 1936 complaining of occasional cramps in the legs and arms, of eight years' standing. In May 1935 a severe attack of cramp, during which she collapsed but was not unconscious, lasted two hours. A shorter attack in September 1935 left her with weakness of the legs for a week. In March 1936 there was another attack, beginning with tingling and stiffness of the fingers, tightness of the jaw, and sharp shooting pains all over the body; she felt as if the breath were being squeezed out of her, and she became stiff and paralysed, though she was still conscious. Several esser attacks of cramp, often two a week, occurred up to the time of her admission to hospital. On several occasions she had diarrhoea and sickness, lasting up to three days but unrelated to the attacks of cramp. Menstruation was regular and there was excessive loss.
